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way commission, when a conference

REJUVENATION was held with members 01 tne state
PWA money Oregon can reasonably
expect Is about $30,000,000. If allFOOTBALL
of this were utilized in an extended

The Salem Stamp Society will
meet Monday, October 23 at the V.
M.C.A. at 7:30 p. m. All collectors
of stamps coins, etc., are invited to
be present. Mr. Weber will give the
second of a scries of stamp talks
and It is probable that C. W. Noble
who is a member of- the society will

SAYS FAREWELLjl' LOCALS 'l HELDIMPOSSIBLE RESULTS highway program It would mean
approximately $15,000,000 for road
operations, exclusive of the $5,000,-00- 0

that has already been asked Cor
the coast bridges.

TAMMANY TO

CREATE JOBS TO

WIN ELECTION

New York, Oct. 21 (IP) The fusion
party was pledged to a "strictly

city regime" today
despite unqualified endorsement by
eltv rsoubllcans.

TO NATIVE STATEFOR HUMANITYbe present to give some of his ex-

periences on the world tour he has Whether highway revenues reaBucknell 31, Lafayette 0.

New Hampshire 7, Maine 0. Kan-nn- VPS, V Oct. 21 MVjust completed. rihicium Oct. 31 m The human Dcr Admiral Richard E. Byrd andPenn Military 0, Rutgers 10.

dually becoming accustomed to the
warm temperature of the southland.
Allen Robbins, a graduate of Salem
high last year, Is a classmate of
Nelson.

sonably to be anticipated in the
future will be sufficient to carry
such an increased bond load is one
of the problems being closely stu

Harry Correll of Salem will be Columbia 0, Princeton 24.body still holds many mysteries that
man, with all his scientific ad-

vancement has been unable to pene
the sn?aker at the Morning Star his party of explorers, bound for

wastes of the Antarctic, said

goodbye to his native state this aftGrange hall near Jefferson Monday

Bankruptcy petitions have been
filed In the district federal court
In Portland by William H. D. Ire-

land, railroad clerk of Salem, Med-for-

Grants Pass and Toledo, and
by Valentine J. Hcrlz, truck driver,
1740 Kay street. Ireland lists bis
liabilities at $556.18 and his assets
at $115 while Hertz claims $340.35
liabilities and $220 assets.

died by the engineers, 'flielr cal
Brown 6, Yale 14.

Holy Cross 10, Harvard 7.

Notre Dame 0, Coraegle Tech 7,

Arnold 13, Worcester Tech 6.
evening. October 23. correu isSkating Dreamland Sunday. 251' Fiorello H. LaGuardla warned
organizer for the state committee
for action and this Is the second

ernoon.
With a smile and a wave of his

hand to a crowd gathered to bid him

adieu, Admiral Byrd gave the com

culations must necessarily be on the
basis of present indicated revenues
to be safe, and unofficial calcula-
tions based upon previous estimates

After he had driven his automo

trate, Dr. David Klein, retiring
chairman of the Chicago section of
the American Chemical society, told
his colleagues.

Because e extracts prov-
ed unstable, he said the rejuvena

Army 8, Illinois 0.
leaders that his Induction Into the
mayoral chair would take him "out
of politics" so far as his adminismeeting of this organization to bebile into collision with a parked car

held at the hall. At the previous
Ohio State 0, Michigan 13,

Upsala 12, Juniata 21.

Swarthmore 6, Union 0.
tration was concerned. wis prom of zuture revenues would not justi

fy any such program.

at commercial and Marion streets
Friday evening, E. A. Raboln, 1944
North Liberty street, was arrested by

meeting a large crowd of Interested
farmers were present and it is exF. J. A. Bochrlnger, former presi-

dent of the Salem Trades and La
tion of humans through gland ther-
apy was still a matter of the fut

mand which sent tne jacoo kup-per- t,

flagship of the expedition,
away from its berth at the shipyard
pier here and Into the James river
channel.

The whole matter is due to come
ise came a few minutes after na-

tionally prominent republicans,
among them Elihu Root and Henrypected that a good many more willthe city police. Raboin is said to up for an airing next Tuesday afbor council, has been seriously ill

at his home. 260 West Wilson, for

Miami 0; Ohio U. 8.
Baldwin Wallace 14; Case 7.

Virginia 7; Navy 13.
Dartmouth 14; Penn T.

attend Monday night.have been drunk. He is now In the ternoon in Portland when the mgn
ure, successiui cunicai expcriuieuw
with animals he said had failed
urhon nnnlirvi In neoole.

L. Stimson, both former caoinec
promised to support fusion. way commission, and members ofJ. F. Mlelke, accompanied by histhe past month. He is greatly Im-

proved now and able to receive
though it will be some time be

the PWA advisory board are due toMassachusetts 14; Rhode Island
Deaconess hospital with fractured
ribs and nose, due to the collision.
The parked car wit which he col-

lided Is owned by Glen Olmsted.

son. George, and George wwttey,
The Labrador huskies were re-

leased from their cages for a short
exercise on deck and final confer-

ences were held with officers of tho
meet with Governor Meter to con12.
sider the detailed analysis of thefore he is able to return to his work

While organized republicanism
aligned itself with LaGuardla, Tam-

many Hall dangled the promise of
30,000 city jobs before its wavering
organization.

"To most people," Dr. Klein said
in his address last night, "gland
therapy connotes rejuvenation. In
the present state of our knowledge
this is imnossible."

has returned from a trip to the
Ochoco district just above Prlneville.
While there he bagged a large 4- - plan as prepared by the highwayas steam engineer. Motor vehicle accidents reported department engineers.

Connecticut 0; Tufts 42.

Syracuse 14; Cornell 7.
Alma 6; Hollsdale 13.

Susquehanna 7; St. Joseph 6.

C. C. N. Y. 0; Drexel 32.

point mule deer.overnight were: Charles J. PeterMcdel Beauty Parlor has moved to
son, 1760 Norway, and O. E. WhitBreyman Bldg. over new Pay'n Takit

It is not anticipated that any ac-

tion toward designating projects to
be embraced in such a urogram willCounty Judge siegmund has sus

ney, at 17th and Ferry. D. S. Mc-store. Phone 7870. 251

barkentlne Bear ot oakiana, con-

tact ship which is being calked at
the shipvard here and is expected to
sail next week and join the flag-

ship at Dunedln.
Almost completely recovered from

the throat aliment which had con-

fined him to his hotel room at Nor

tained the demurrer filed in prp--

Reports current in the metropoli-
tan area indicated Tammany, wag-
ing a desperate battle to retain
control of city hall, would allot

Jobs, all to be filled before elec-
tion day, to the Bronx area, strong

He described the human body as
a gigantic chemical factory con-

trolled by the endoctrines and told
of how some experiments had failed.

"It is astounding," he said, "that
one little gland the pituitary
woiirhinir not more than one-six- th

Carroll, 2590, and John Fetsch,
2340 North Commercial, at Center bate court by Helen Louise Crosby be taken until after Governor Meier

and possibly the legislature hasto the petition in tne estate oi Mauoand Commercial. COUCH LETTER studied the whole scheme thorough
A drinking party that resulted

In a fiftht got two men and two
women into the hands of the police
Friday night and into police court

Mishler. asking for removal of J.
Dale Taylor as administrator of the hold of the recovery forces backing ly, and there is a possibility that

the commission might requestCharles Zander is on the police
blotter on a charge of driving a

Saturday. All were arrested or

charges of being drunk and disor

estate. In sustaining the demurrer
the court also dismisses the petition
and Taylor remains as administra TO BE PROBED

the candidacy of Joseph v. McKee.
For the first time during the

heated mayoralty campaign the na
motor vehicle over a sidewalk.

of an ounoe can be responsible for
so many human functions."

This gland, he said, controls body
Anntmir spy ripvelnnment. the action

specific authority from the legis
lature to incur the proposed indebt
edness.

folk for several days. Admiral uyra
met newspapermen and talked en-

thusiastically of nis second venture
in the south polar regions,

He emphasized this expedition Is
not for the purpose of flying over

derly. Loerta Ryan, 344 ,4 Front
Bring the children in for new por tor. tional administration was broughtstreet, was fined $10. C. A, Ryan, traits, xmas is just around the cor into the political picture by McKee.

He declared that the combination
of the thyroid and the suprarenal Washington, Oct, 21 (P) Harvey
cortex. A young rat injected with Couch, director of the reconstruc-n- f

hormone will grow en-- tion corporation, probably will be
Farm auction, Wed-- Oct. 25 10 a,ner. Gunnell & Robb, 520 State. 251 RTE.HKYra. Wm. Harpole ranch, IK miles

same address, failed to furnish $10
bail and is in jail. Mary Kjelscn.
248 Marion was fined $10. Nels
Klelsen. same address, pleaded not

of a democratic president and gov
Roy Nichols of Portland appear ormously and nut on weight. called before the senate stock mar- -north of Brooks, 3 mi. S. Gervats. ernor, with himself in the city hall,nextFarm stock and machinery. 251 "Unfortunateiy. saia ur. ftieui, set invesuuuinig cuiuumi.ee would bring about a "Happy

ed in justice court Friday on a rccK-les-

driving charge and entered iguilty, failed to furnish $10 ball and personalclinical experience with humans week for inquiry into a
was sent to Jan. In the automobile damage actionplea of not guilty. He furnished has not followed the animal re- - letter written by him about stock 'If you have three of the same

the south pole a feat aocompusn-e- d

on his former trip. It is more

than likely that a flight over the
pole will be made, he said, but this
will be primarily to secure further
data about an unexplored region
nearly as large as the continent of
South America.

Explaining why he was taking
such a large party with him, Admi

undertaking for bail in the sum of , transactions in 1932 to cnaries mcCriticism is heard that the state party working together, there will La Grande, Oct. 21 WP Speaking$250 and tne case was set lor trial Cam, chairman oi tne governing
of Max Trem bath against Robert
Callan answer has been filed in
which it is alleged that the negll-gen- e

of Marge Forbes, driver of one
hifihwav department does not have be no politics in It It will beOctober 2 at 1:30 o clock. board of the chase National bank. plainly in commenting on charges

that the advisory board of Oregon
for the public works administration

found by committee agents in tne happy reunion," he said. His state-
ment was the first bordering on in-

dications of administration sponsor
LITVINOFF ASKSof the cars involved was cause of the

highway signs at the approaches
to Salem informing the motoring
public relative to spaed limits In the
city. The fact that the signs are

bank's files.H. E. Girod, dairyman, will enter
a plea in justice court Monday on had delayed acting on projects.The letter, written in August,accident and it is asked that the

complaint be dismissed. The acci- -
ral Byrd said 12 brancnes oi scierren
will bo served by the expedition.ship, although LaGuardla and Chairman Bert E. Hancv of port-1032, on reconstruction corporationa charge ot violating tne state mo-

tor transportation act. He was re-

leased on his own recgonizance.
' land last nteht said tlie board haddentccurred on the Pacific highmissing, it contended, cause num-

erous volaticns of traffic
Mayor John P. O'Brien refer to
McKee as the "administrationSAILING DATES paper, .referred to stock transac-

tions In the Seaboard Air Line rail-
mart

way six ana a nait mues norm oi
Salem on August 14. candidate." Youth's Estate To

at no time had any projects before
it 24 hours without taking definite
action.

In reference to reports the board
Dave McRae paid a fine of $15

and costs in justice court after TnHnn. Oct. 21 (IP) Maxim Lit- - TnvpsHtratnre said the latter wasCrawfish, Eckcrlen Beer Garden. United States National Bank of vinof f , Russian foreign minister, to- - selI --explanatory arid would need Make Damage Claim
Authority to nrosecute a claim forpleading on a charge of assault Salem has filed notices of changes

battery which was sworn to by his day telegraphed tne tsoviei emu- -
amplification to be understood,

sies at London and Paris to advise It referred to a previous tele-of guardianships and administra
had held up approval of western
Oregon bridges, Hancy classes these
as "nonsense". Some of the engi

wife.

Continuation of

Relief Costs
From rage One

tors to the United States National him immediately of steamship sail- -
pnone conversation between Couch

The Jury list for the 1933 terms
of circuit cc- a has been completed
by the cou....,- court and county
clerk. The list contains about 00
names from which will be drawn
the regular iurv panels for the res

damages owing the estate of the late
Charles Willard Lake, 16. of Jeffers-so- n,

wns granted in probate eourt
here yesterday when Alvlra Lak

Bank of Portland in the following neering on the bridge projects isAnother big dance Saturday nlte. ings rietween now aim " " and McCain without giving tne sud-I- t

was indicated that Litvinotr ol tlMt conversation.estates: Guardianships: Ezra Beck- - not completed, he saia, pointing outHaunted Mill. Adm. 25c. 251

was named administratrix.that the board cannot take action
on any project until engineering

Intended to leave for wasningion Couch probably will be asked
to discuss recognition with President ab0ut the telephone conversationStill more than $4000 shy of their

ley, incompetent; Cloyce A. Drake,
minor; Lillian H. Christofferson,
incompetent; Edward Hugh McCaf- -pective terms of circuit court The youth died October 6 wnen

Roosevelt at the end of October, requirements are perfectedthroughout the year. referred to In the letter as well as he and his bicycle were alleged!goal of $13,250, workers who have
been assisting in the annual enroll nmisinir brloflv at Paris and Lonfery, minor; Mary E. Palmer, in Hanev urged communities tothe stock transaction mentioned. struck by a truck owned by c. T.

competent; Florence Drake, Insane speed up presentation of their prodon where Important trade nego- -

Hatlnna am nrnreeding. Griffith and Ray c. Muter, ooin oiCaroline Bsyer, incomp3tent. Estates
ment of the Y.M.C.A. prepared today
to extend their efforts into next
week. Although the number of those
assisting has been smaller than for

jects. But at the same time he
warned them that the projects must Roseburg.of j. Shelley Saurman. Harry L.

Woodward, Delia A. Chance, Fred GIRL THINKS KELLY conform in every respect with all
congressional made requirements.erick W. Eberhardt. Piatt, Piatt,

practically abandoned hope that
Oregon will get very far with pro-

posed PWA projects such as sewage
disposal plants and similar projects,
and Is now espousing a program of

public works which would concen-

trate this state's share of public
works money on road projects.

In this decision he Is reported to
have been motivated by the fact
that highway projects can be put
under way almost immediately; that
the administrative organization to
handle them is already in existence;
that for the most part plans for

Soviet officials here expect the
conversations at Washington to
culminate in an announcement of

recognition and an exchange ,of

diplomatic and consular representa-
tive pRtnhiishment of a mixed

We cannot deviate from them," ne
Brazier Small has received from

E. C. Bushnell, city building Inspec-

tor, a permit for alterations at his
home. 795 South Church, to cost an
estimated $2979. .

JOLLY GOOD FELLOW
a number of years, 302 persons have
renewed their memberships in the Y
while 68 new ones have been added
to the lists. A total of $8837.50 had

Fales, Smith & Black appear as at-

torneys of the estates for the Port-
land bank.

said, speaking for the board.

The final account of Robert N.

Sliffe as eitecutor of the estate of
Susan E. Yodor has been approved
in probate.

Transfers have been allowed in
probate of guardianships naming
tho First National bank of Portland
to succeed the First National of
Salem in the estates of Sarah Par-

ker Connor, Insane, and Walter

Spruance, insane. In the first es-

tate receipt is shown for certain
bonds and in the second the value
of the trust i3 shown to be $382454.

Honey said of twenty minions oi
dollars believed available lor aibeen subscribed up to noon Friday, claims commission to settle debts

and another committee to perfect a Memphis. Tenn., Oct. 21 A
Skating Dreamland Sunday, 251' location in Oregon, twelve millionsleaving a balance of $4412 50 to be dangerous criminal to the law, Geo.

ree "Machine Gun" Kelly Is Just "tcommercial accord ana creuiu -
still remained unallocated.accounted for. It is hoped this am

rangements,The couaty board of education in
finishing its meeting yesterday did Haney spoke before representaount will be cleaned up early next

'The stock exchange today showed Jolly good fellow who played with
tives of Union, Wallowa and Bakerconstruction are well advanced; beweek. noticeable reaction to tne kus- - me uau uoumn iuu jm"")1 w,not name its budget committee but

will do so in the interim between counties. He was introduced bycause the nroner expenditure onto Geraldlne Arnold, the oldsian American situation.Just a short time more to get

No Charge for OmulstloD
Nlslit ana liny calls

Dr. B. H. White
Osteopathic Pbrslclan

and Surteon
Office 355 N Capitol 8t.
Phone 5036. Salem Ore.

roads has a definite and permanent Congressman Walter Pierce who
predicted the public works bill wouldthose bit- black granes at Piala vine. girls who told officers of his hiding

place and played a major part in
that meeting and its budget meet-

ing called for next Tuesday. Yes economic value, and because roaa
ennstruction elves as much employyards three miles north in Polk

terday afternoon the board members sending him to the penitentiary far be at the next session of
congress with another large sum apGENERAL BROWN TO

Order allowing motions to strike

parts of the complaint in the case
of C. B. McElhaney against Maude

McCoy Lantis. administratrix of
the estate of Lewis C. McCoy, has

ment per dollar as any other formlife for the urscnei kidnaping.
nf work. propriated. R. N. stantield, mem-

ber of the advisory board, also spokeSpeaking to a reporter before
That the aovernor Is working ondepartment of justice agent, GeralCOMMAND PANAMA

county. 251

Salem firms, industries and manu-

facturers who are In a position to
fill large contract orders will be
listed for' some of the larger divi-

sions of the federal government who

bom oranted bv Judge McMahan. a nroeram along this line has beendine said "Kelly was always play
A demurrer to the complaint has ing games with me." while she was

briefly.

UNLICENSED DRIVERS
evidenced in several ways and Is

confined by the recent announcew.Mnsinti. Oct. 21 (LP) The war tourinir the countrv with the des-

JQotmot announced today that Lm-fld- and hla wife, making con-

further discussed details- of tne re-

ports filed by high school districts
and will also go over them between
now and the budget meeting next
Tuesday.

Call men from Willamette univers-
ity who have enlisted with the Sa-
lem fire department under a reso-
lution recently passed by the city
council are Charles Kaufman and
Donald Stewart at the South Salem
station and Floyd McMullen and
William Vass at the East Salem

tcall for bids for all sorts ot pro-

ducts, chiefly cannery, through the
efforts of the chamber of commerce.

ment of Leslie M. Scott, cnoirman
of the highway commission, that the

highway department has been re-

quested by Governor Meier to ana-

lyze and report on the economic,
financial and engineering aspects

Brig. Gen. Lytle Brown is relieved and acting as a "front" for the
from duty in the office of chief of par.
engineers and will proceed, after a ,.He was a j0iiy g00(i fcuow. He
period of duty in the office of the and Mrs Kelly 00ugb.t me pretty
chief of staff, to Panama to com- -

Rothes. They bought this dress,

OWE STATE $100,000
Unlicensed automobile drivers

owe the state of Oregon approxi-
mately $100,000, statehouse figures
reveal.

Tulip and
Narcissus Bulbs

Quality Is High
Prices Are Low

We have had a frost to kill
summer flowers. It looks like

rain, season is getting late.
Plant your bulbs now for

spring flowers
W. C. Franklin Tulip

Farm
Phone 52F14, R.F.D. 1, Box 35

It has been found In the past that
no Salem concern has been asked
to submit bids and these invariably
have been filled by Portland and
Eugene establishments. Letters list-

ing the local people have been sent

nf the nlan.mand the Atlantic sector, n. Bcej" she said, turning to display her
What the attitude oi tne nignwayneatlv-fitte- d sweater suit.

mmmissinn toward the proposal
Lesscps.

General Brown's departure Is

Ennn ftfter November 1.
"And besides this one, they bougnt

me another pretty one and once he
Superintendent Charles Pray of

the state police told the state
that additional action ismay be has not been disclosed, but

been filed.

Dance Crystal Wed., Sat. Old time,
modern, 2 floors, 2 bands, 25c. 251

The Ycung People's Forum of the
First Methoiist church will meet

Sunday evening at 5:30 o'clock at
the church for the annual fellow-

ship hour. Music will be furnished

by a double quartet and Floyd
Bailev will cp;ak on "Modern Ap-

preciation of Biblical Literature."

Al Pierce, former manager of the
Marlon hotel here, later of the
Hotel Benton, Corvallis, was in Sa-

lem Saturday afternoon renewing
old acquaintances and' enjoying a

vacation after a summer season as

manager of the Mt. Baker national
nark lodge. After a short rest Mr.

The department aisu uuiiuun" gave me $20 to send to my mother; it is a sale guess to preaict mm mc
commission itself would not espouserHpf from dutv of . Brig. uen.

As a result of trials which have
continued over a period of several
days, Lena Belle Tartar today an-
nounced the names of a group of
Salem high school students who

Thomas E. Merrill of the sixth corps

to the quartermaster at Vancouver
Barracks, the foist supervisor un-

der whom supplies are purchased for
the C.C.C. camps in the district, the
veterans' administration depart,
ments at Portland and Roseburg.

planned against tne esiimatea iuu,-0-

persons who have not yet pur-
chased the new $1 operators' per-
mits. Arrests and fines have been

such a plan. That would mean i

nomnlete reversal of the commisBLERIOT GUP WONarea at Milwaukee ana assign
mmmnnd the 11th field artillery

... . St
44444-4'4'4M'M-- .

hrtroru, Rchnfield Barracks, Hawaii, made already in some cases.
sion's past policy in opposition to
incurring any further Indebtedness
for highway purposes.

have qualified for membership in
the Crescendo club, school musical BY SGAPINELLIHe Is expected to sail from New

Ideas rather than talk will feoture
Inslstance by tne governor tnai.York soon alter novemoer i.

Assignment of Brig. Gen. James such a policy be adopted to meet
organization. Those listed today in-

cluded Bert Brber, Robert de Prcz,
Cora Edgcll, Hose Ann Gibson, Geor-

gia Harrington, Charlotte Hill, Mar
Ancona. Italy. Oct. 21 (Pi CapB. Igowen of the 11th field artillery, the nnemnlovment emergency, or

tain Pietrn Scaninelll today won the

the chamber of commerce luncheon
Monday noon with no speaker listed
for the meeting. The per-

iod will be devoted to those offering
suggestions not only for the cham-

ber of commerce itself but also for

directed action to that end by theHawaii, to commana me SALSPierce will take over the manage Publicgaret Ann Kells, Prank Hunt, Clar cade at the same station upon tne Bleriot cup for airplane racers, corn-
legislature would give tne commis

ice Kolbe, Ruth Maerz, Betty Mink.ment of the new Frye hotel in se
attle. arrival of General Merrill also was pieting a flight of 328 kilometers sion an "out", but it could not with

iewitz, Peggy Minklewltz, Arlene announced. (203.688 miles) In 31 minutes, ma consistency bo a party to inaugura-
tion of such a method of financing.Moored, Kenneth Robinson, Dick seconds at an average speed of bidsDr. C. A. Eldriedge, top floor of

Oregon building offers high class kilometers (384.5853 miles) per hour.Smith, Jay Teed, Billy Utley and How much work relief GovernorUKRAINIAN KILLS
Scapinelll used the Macchi sea- -Paris Winslow.

dentistry at exceedingly moderate
Diane, powered with 2,400 horsepow

Meier hopes to create by expanding
highway operations with PWA loan
money, has not been revealed. It Is

understood that he has requested

The Capital Business College of er engine, which was used whenSOVIET OFFICIALprices. You will save money by hav-

ing your teeth examined and your
dental work done in his office. 251

Having decided to leave the farm, wo will sell at public nellon on

the farm of WILLIAM HARPOLE on the Pacific Highway 114

mile, north of Brooks and 3!4 miles south of Oervais (watch for

the sirn on tbe highway) on

Wednesday, October 25, 1933

the following described property: (As there are lots of articles to

ell this sale will start promptly at M o clock sharp)

Lieutenant Colonel Guguelmo cas-fice will be open again this evening
for night school registrations. Prac sinelli established a world record of
tical branches, Intensive work, skill- , r,,.j rvt 91 mA man 393 3t miles an hour over a 100

Just 8 weeks until youH be wrap .' . IrllnmatM Mi.r,. barn rinfrtharful teachers, tuition reduced to ab
whose name police kept secret du, .,7.."'

the highway department to make
a detailed analysis of its full ability
to carry such an obligation out of
indicated future highway revenues,
to fix the maximum amount of such
an obligation it could safely assume.

ping .Xmas packages. Plan now to

give photographs. Our utmost care solutely minimum. Call tonight. 251'

the good of Salem In general. Bark-le- y

Newman will be chairman of
the membership committee for the
week ending October 30 while T. A.

Windishar completes his weekly du-

ties next Monday. J. N. (Sam)
Chambers Is chairman of the com-

mittee to interview statehouse pros-

pects.

Special baked chicken dinner Sun-

day, Home Cafe, 25c. 11 a.m. to 7:30
251pm.

The first fall meeting of the Sa-

lem Business Mens' league has been
called for Tuesday night, by E. L.

Welder, president. The meeting will
be held in the chamber of commerce
rnonm and has as its Durpose the

" ,a .."rr...,"' eh. Scapinelll for the Bleriot cup, which
Father Thos. V. Keenen returnedand attention to every sitting, uun

nell & Robb, 520 State. 251' to Salem early Saturday morning .rt WhS A Mallow, a So- - will be awarded finally to the first
JES P"t reaching a speed of 1,000 kilo- -SS'Si -t-ers (021 miles, per hour duringwith a 275 pound mule deer which

he killed in the Umatilla forest re-

serve 60 miles southwest of Pendle

and to preparo a program of sug-

gested allocation of that amount of
money to various projects over the
state.

a maximum of 30 minutes of flyingMildred C. Miller has filed suit
for divorce against Marlon Miller Dzugaia was wounded In both hands.

Thi Assailant anneared at the con- - In the meantime it will be held
temporarily by pilots surpassing 600.... ,. .,ton. The animal, with a

spread of antlers, was one of the Whether the governor has In
whom she married in Vancouver,
Wash., in December, J922. She al-

ien that her husband was sen
smate ana as " ""." n' kilometers (372.6 miles) per hour. mind the allocation of this money

on a basis of unemployment needs,largest to be killed in that district
tenced to two years in the state
nenlfpnttarv for larceny and is still this year. Father Kcenan and P. F.

consideration of various matters of NRA DENOUNCED by population, on the basis of reve-

nues contributed by various sections
to the highway fund, or upon the
basis established for apportionment

serving his sentence. The couple
are parents of four children

nf whom is sought by the

the man drew a revolver and fired.
The called the police
from an upper floor. The officers
climbed through a window, since the

front door was locked, and seized the
killer.

Numerous arrests of young Uk

importance that will face the busi-

ness men of the city this fall and
winter. Suggestions will also be re BY SENATOR REED

Reidy spent a few days shooting
pheasants in eastern Oregon prior
to entering the mountains. They
state that over 1000 hunters have
passed through Pendleton en route
to Wallowa county where the season
on bull elk will be opened for a three

mother. She states the father had of federal and state funds Is notceived as to how the league can best
be of real help to the business Inter.a bad influence on them.

LIVESTOCK

1 bay mare, seven years old;
1 brown horse, 0 years old; 1

six montlis old calf, 2 yearling
steers, 1 Jersey cow, 6 years old;
1 Shorthorn white cow, 6 years
old; 2 Shorthorn roan heifers,
one year old; 1 Shorthorn red
heifer, one year old; 1 Short-
horn roan bull, one year old;
1 Jersey cow, 5 years old; 1

Guernsey cow, nine years old;
1 Guernsey cow, two years old;
1 Guernsey-Jerse- y cow, two

years old; several Holstein
cows, 1 Shorthorn bull, four
years old; 1 Brown Jersey cow,
Just fresh; 1 Ouernscy bull,
three years old; 1 Red cow,
fresh in January; 5 Chester-Whit- e

brood sows, 1 Hampshire
brood sow, 1 red brood sow,
farrow In November; 2 shoata
weighing about 125 each. Sev-

eral heifer and steer calves
Some are plenty fat for beef.
Several good young Holstein
heifers to freshen In the spring.

known. It Is presumed that the re-

port of the department will consid-

er all of these factors and provide
Philadelphia, Oct. 21 (LP) Unitedrainians in the city followed the inests of Salem. The meeting is can-e-

for 8 o'clock. t.u-n- authorities expressed States Senator David A. Reed ofcident,day period beginning Monday. alternate set-u- for the executive's
George Allison Fletcher of Port consideration.

their regrets to the Soviet consul Pennsylvania announced opposition
and the Warsaw foreign office ex- - to the NRA, the return of

its regrets to the Russian hlbition forms of liquor control, and
es and Carl Oabrielson, assisted by At the last meeting of the high-special committee. The buildingland was fined $5 in police court

Saturday on a speeding charge. Har-

old Y. Smith of Carlton and Merle
has been cleaned, manv rows of minister. the direct primary, in a speech and

Interviews here.

GRAIN and STRAW
25 sacks grey oats, 25 sacks
wheat, 2 tons baled straw, 25

sacks white oats.
IMPLEMENTS

I Vaughn drag saw, 1 buzi saw,
tractor attachment, 1 sled drag
saw, these saws are all up In

running conditions; 2 three-secti-

harrows, 2 grain drills,
1 Kentucky and 1 Hoosier; 1

five shovel cultivator, 2 farm
wagons, 1 binder, Deerlng; 1

-bottom riding plow, 1

riding plow, 2

tractor plows, 3 hoy racks, 1

2- - whcel cultivator, 1 Hudson
automobile, driven less than
30,000 miles, suitable for extra
good farm truck, 1 extra good
wagon, 1 spring-toot- h

harrow, 1 Tangent tractor disc,
1 sot of extra good work harn-
ess, 1 Monarch gas engine, 1

Fordson tractor, 1 incubator, 1

Jones mowing machine, 1

weedcr, 1 riding cultiva-
tor, 1 platform scale, 1 corrl-gatc-d

roller, 1 walking
plow, 1 Royal Blue cream sepa-

rator, 1 Acme harrow, 1 fan-

ning mill, 1 DeLaval cream sep-

arator, 1 good cider milt and
press, 1 barrel chum, 2

lawn hoses, 1 camp spring and
tent, 1 washing machine and
wringer, 1 double block and
tackle, 1 spring tooth
harrow, 1 crosscut saw, hay
carrier and fork.
A lot of other articles too num-

erous to mention.

colored lights installed and heating
The NRA, he said, has been theNewton Jones of oervais were oom

Ruthlta Sue Hoffnell, daughter of

Mi', and Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell, today
made application for a passport to

Manila, Philippine Islands. She ex-

pects to leave January 3. She plans
to be in the Islands for about three
years, guest of Major and Mrs.
Dana H. Allen. Major Allen is a

former Salem man now with the

regular armv. He was transferred
to the islands from Fort Bennlng.
Georgia, last August. Mrs. Allen is

a sister of Mr. Hoffnell, Miss Ruth-

lta Hoffnell's father.

arrangements made. Prior to the
W000BURN HOST caase of the epidemic of laborfined 5 for speeding.

troubles sweeping the country, al

Calodlne Mineral Water
$2.00 Quart

H'fC Green stamps
Every Day

Double Every Saturday

Through City Recorder Mark though "the NRA has helped eiim
TO COUNTY POSTSpnninen the C.C.C. camp at McKen Inate sweat shops and has done

zle Bridee is negotiating for the away with child labor." He pre-
thnf In tha ,avt. .nnfrroafl

CARSON PHARMACY - Dial 54GSpurchase of some of the musical in-

struments ot the drum corps of Cap wnodburn was host Friday night

"wreck" there will be a meeting
of the grand voiture officers at the
Marlon hotel with dinner served at
6 o'clock. Grand Chef de Gare Dew-

ey Powell, of Klamath Falls, Is

bringing southern Oregon grand
officers with him while Chemlnot
Natlonole Ed Bayliss, of Sheridon.
is expected to report on the grand
promenade held In connection with
the national convention at Chicago.

Grapes. You pick them lc per lb.

Hotel Senator Bldg., 601 court
Open Every Sunday to 10 p. m.for the county meeting of the ncnslve progI-a- t remedy existing

American Legion with Irl Mc- - ..Green.
251

Dance tonlte at Hazel
Boots Grant and his gang.

ital post, American Legion. A letter
from the camp says that a volun-

teer drum and bugle corps is being
formed and that four bugles and

Sherry, secretary of tne "niy He A adoption of a system of
council, presiding. All posts In tne I.. -i--i .hu will nrohlblt
county and Auxiliary unus tc. consumption of hara Uquor In placestwo drums are wanted if the price is

not too high. The letter states the represented. where it is sold: low license fees to
ofPhone 5294. 21 joe wwuiueiuuu, Hiocouraae bootleggers, and nrotcc-camp was informed the Salem corps

FURNITURE
10 chairs, 3 stand tables, 2

rockers, X lounge, 1 card table,
2 iron beds, springs and mat-

tresses, 1 drearer, 2 cupboards,
2 dining room tables, 1 sewing
machine, 1 library table, 1

Kent radio, 1 cook range,
1 large keioscno lamp, 3 iron
bedsteads 3

CHARLIE CHAN
Medicine Company

HEALTH HERBS
for kidney, bladder
stomach, oatan-h- eon-

slate vice commander, was
was to disband.

principal speaker with O. E. (Mose)
Palmateer, of Salem, district com

Capitol Inn, 1040 N. Capitol. Open
today. Bohemian beer, sandwiches, 8. B. Fung, stlpatlon. glands.
lunches. Booths, fountain, club room

mander, emphasizing memoersnip. jj.j.j.j.---"- " jThe next meeting wlU be held at S . S
Stayton, December 8. at which time UI1CI6 I OiTI S
officers will be elected. g , 5

Following the business meetings iintilfi f,

A marriage license has been is-

sued to Arthur Olscn, farmer, legal,
Marquam, and Ruth Leota Ham-ric-

waitress, legal, Salem.

Organization of the independent

gasoline dealers of Marion county as

a unit of tho Oregon Independent
Gasoline Dealers association was ac-

complished at a meeting In the Sa-

lem Labor temple last evening C. J.
Push of Wocd'-.ur- was chosen pres-

ident bv the 50 dealers who attend-

ed, and Mr Webb of Turner was

elected secretary-treasure- r.

Tom Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs

J. C. Nelson, who left early In the
tnr Raiimont. Texas, where he

Every ailment aisoroer
122 N Commercial St

Over Salem Hardware Store
Dally 0 to B: Sunday

ConmiltnMnn frfeMarlon county voiture No. 153
inint session and refreshments . 2of the 40 et 8 soclete of the Ameri

ran Lesion will hold its fall "wreck1

Nearly 1000 persons, attended
mettlngs held at the chamber of
commerce rooms during the past
week, the largest number being
around 400 for the state meeting of
the truck operators held Thursday.
Other meetings were the weekly
luncheon Monday, Farmers' union,
farmers wheat committee, Oregon
Building Congress. Marlon county
federated clubs. Lion's club com-

mittee, building trades and employ-
ers association, Salem fuel dealers'
association. American Legion mem-

bership committee, state dairy meet-

ing. Boy Scout exerutlvc committee
meeiini and a gathering of special

were held with the Auxiliary units.
The Auxiliary session was In charge d Guaranteed Watch RepalriniSaturday night at the Bonesteele

motor company building on South nt un nnriw wlui Mrs. rreo n or Money Backniarrtat nrfil- - 'A

FREE LUNCH AT NOON WITH P..ENT OF HOT COFFEE
AND CREAM

TERMS All suns under 10.0 cash: sm over 10.O0, a credit ol

3 month's time will be given, parrhaser giving a note with ap-

proved security bearing Interest at the rale of 8 per cent. No

property lo be removed until aelllfd for.

Nancy Harpole and Others, Owners
Ben T. Sadtrll, of Alb.ny, Awrttwieer G. T. Wadsworth, Clerk

Commercial street. Voyageurs are Delner, of Ncwberg,
dent, speaking.expected from Albany. Portland,

Tonite's the.
Nite

DARK AND
HANDSOME

Phone 16FI

Dallas. Corvallis, Newberg. Sheri
dan. and Tillamook, the latterentered a technical school to study Irl McSherry, of the Capital City

bindery, was In Portland on busi-

ness Friday, stopping at Woodburn
mi th wav home to attend a meet

nmmislnu a good delegation. Dr. Bradio tclejrraphy, has had an
tn make a trio to New Or

chairmen preparing for the statep. Pound, chef de gare, will preside
at the meeting with arrangements
for the "wreck" being in charge of ing of the Marlon county council ofleans, according to a letter received

by his parents. The trip was made pa rent teachers' association meet

lug. the American Legion.Dr. Q. E- - Prime, Dr. moan A-- aieer
ay automobile, xoung neisuu


